It has been fun to jump into classes today! Thank you for being our partners in remote learning because we know it is difficult for everyone. Although, we all have a lot to earn from our year long remote families, teachers and students. We will continue to make improvements.

I am so impressed with all of your children, our teachers and you!

**Giving Tree:** Please have your gifts to school tomorrow by 2:00 p.m. Thank you so much to everyone that has helped give a wonderful Christmas to a child. If you need another time to drop off then please email Darlene. darlene.mcluskey@jeffco.k12.co.us

**Registration:** **EnrollJeffco is This Week:** Opens Dec. 8

Please remember that even if you are planning on staying at Kendallvue next year that you still have to enroll so that your spot is saved. Please call the office if you have any questions. [Directions for Enrollment](#)

Enrollment for the 2021-22 school year opens next week. Visit [School Finder](#) to learn more about our schools and programs and be ready for [EnrollJeffco](#). Everyone takes part in EnrollJeffco, even if returning to your current school. Choosing your school early helps our District prepare for next year’s staffing, budget, student resources, and more.

**Kendallvue Informational Night:** Please join us if you have an upcoming preschool or Kindergarten child to hear all about our program and meet the teachers! We will also have teachers from other grade levels to talk about the entire Kendallvue experience.

Please invite other families with school-age children!

**When:** Wednesday, December 9, 2020
**Where:** Please email jillian.fahringer@jeffco.k12.co.us for a zoom link.
**Time:** 6:00 p.m.
PTA Meeting: Join us on December 17th at 6pm for the PTA Holiday meeting. We hope to have a fun meeting while discussing how remote learning is going and invite everyone to wear fun socks! If you need the zoom link, please contact teamkendallyuepta@gmail.com.

Attendance Line: Please remember to call the attendance line if your child will be absent. 303-982-7989

Room Parents: We just need 2 more! Thank you to everyone that signed up to be a room parent. We’re still looking for room parents for Mrs. Sabo (preschool) and Mr. Kenison (4th/5th). If you’re interested, please complete this form. An email will come out this week to those willing to help. A Room Parent can help teachers prepare for in-class celebrations, serves as a point of contact for the teachers if they need assistance with various things, and help communicate with other parents in the class.

Everything You Need to Know!: Jeffco has all of their COVID response on this page. Jeffco COVID-19 Website

Student Daily Remote Schedule: Your child’s daily schedule. Morning will be synchronous and afternoons will be asynchronous except for AMP or other pull-out groups. Friday is an asynchronous day. Kendallvue Remote Learning Daily Plan

Remote Parent Resources: Please use this document for contacts and resources for Kendallvue. Kendallvue Remote Parent Resources

Jeffco Schools Tech Support Tips: This is a great resource that goes over all of the technology that your children will be using. https://jeffcopublicschools.org/technology/technical_resources

Student Expectations: Remember to review our Online PAW Expectations to assure the best learning environment for all students occasionally.

Helpful Links: Facebook Instagram Website AMP Schedule Kendallvue In-Person and Online Schedule Kendallvue Morning/Afternoon Drop-Off and Dismissal Process Parent Calendar Website Mask Dos and Don’ts Free and Reduced Application COVID FAQ COVID Quarantine and Screening Jeffco Restart Plan Jeffco Q&A Online Coyote Expectations
Contact Us:
Health Aide: Dana Faykosh Smith  Dana.FaykoshSmith@jeffco.k12.co.us
Tech Support: How to Login to Zoom - Zoom for Families
Internet Speed Test: https://www.speedtest.net/
Jeffco Family Tech Support: (303) 982 - 3438
Office: 303-972-7990
Liz Thomas, Director of Remote Learning:
Contact about academic and scheduling concerns:
  ●  eathomas@jeffco.k12.co.us
  ●  303-880-6659  (text preferred over VM)
Nick Ophaug, Assistant Principal
Contact about remote technical difficulties
  ○  nophaug@jeffco.k12.co.us
  ○  720-470-4834 (text preferred over VM)
Christina Austin, Principal
  ●  caustin@jeffco.k12.co.us
  ●  720-201-5063 (text preferred over VM)
Holly Sexton, Instructional Coordinator
Contact regarding curriculum or instruction questions.
  ●  holly.sexton@jeffco.k12.co.us
  ●  720-272-9271 (text preferred over VM)